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Jnoii wlo dInit, ilait e 1 tolu lie) ieuimatisi, "D O E T ", Ie L R U AI B
necuralgiti, ciysipelivs, lumibago, toothaclie. camache,)JitiI1iU i
hoarseness, croup, intlammaîuuîation of the hngs or Cm so M hn
bowels. colie or erimps, should kepai. Comission Merchant.
ment constantly in the house, and use it freely in- IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ternally and exteruully.
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RECENIPTIS FOI OCT'OBEJIR.

11enry Hill, 50c.: Mîr. H. W. Barkler, 50 ; (Ucorgo
Farnswriê.h, 50 ; Wellington Smith, 50 ; Mrs. Sinon
13lackford, 50; Capt. H. Eldridge 50; D. Mclean, 50;
Mrs. Wn. Veaver, 50; Levi Clark, 50; A. LeCali, 50;
M is %lary LeCain, 50; Geo. W. Fullerton, 50: D. Ful.
lerton, 1.00; Vmn. McKenzie, 50; John D. Fullerton,
50; Mary Rayner, 1.00; H. Devoo, 50; Miss Hanptnn,
y>0 Helen Sillars. 1.00; Malcolm Silliis, 50; Vère lieck,
50; Miss W. A. Beck, 50; Pl. D. Nowlan, 50; Mrs. Peter
Tullah, 50; Donald MuDougall, 50; Jates O. Moirow.
50; Dr. Kn->x, 50.

FOn CntA in the stoinach, eroup, colic, inflan-
ination of the lungs or bowels, wari 3iinard's Lini-
ment, rub freely and cover the affected parts with
brown paper well saturatted with hie Liniment and
taike it internally according to directions. Aî nre

gunratiteedi.

DEATHS.

14 Charlotte Street.

Ilet.-On Sunday, 12th tuit., at St. Johnt, of It Is the LIGIITEST RUNNING Machine,
chronfie bronichitis, Sarah E., widow of tie late Chas.
P. Betts, iii the 7lst year of lier age. lenc o leS3 a tgu e l p

Ilsrrs.-On the l0th tilt., in this City, after a few tion, aikI Pi ci peclaîlly
weeks' illness of consumption, Eugenia V. A. (Evat), rcconimcndcd by the Medical Faculty.
youngest daugiter of the late Chas. P. Belts, in the
i7ti year of lier age.

MNAitu.-The third Lord dayý in Septemîîber, at
noou, Bro. Setlif Miniard, of .Milton, departed this
life to join ilie majority above.

He was takeni with pailytsis and lingered but i Importer and Wholsale and Retail Dealer In
few dtys. His litst vords on earth were to his
Heaveily Fithler in lis norniiing faimily prayer.î CHIA GLASS, EARTHBNNARE, and
never spoke again after arising from his devotionIs.

Bro. .Minard wais tiln elder of the Church of Christ
here in Milton. ]Ie was an active iemuber, al aF's ays (3c od s.
in his place wihen able to ie there, ant Ilways reatly
vith a word of prayer or e.xhortation. lie loved MILK PAN CREAM JARS,

the Church. The prosperity of the cause of God and
the saivation of precious.souls were the subjects of
bis conversations. Ili- faith was strong in God and FLUYLR FOTS, SPITTOONS,
in the word of hisgracc. Ilis child-like trust in1 theo
promises of Goi dispelled all doubts and fears. h'ie
hast conversation we had with him-a wcek bc.
fore his sickness-ie said " lie was ready to depart,
:îs lis life-work was done." lIe was a truc and lov.
ingl father, as may be seen iII the fact that ail lis
children are in the ser ice of God. Ie had the.satis-
faction of sceing then pass safely over the path of
youthful temptations, and bceoime worthy, respectedi
nembers of the Church of Christ.

A faithful father and lusband aunl Christian has
go. lie has lef t us iinid thle dentr ol homne with its
thousand sacredl memnories. And altlousgh his ab 4
sence lives a shadow upon our icarts, yet we re-
joice that God gave huis m tus soa mlany yettrs. lis 65 Kig Street, St, John, N. B.
absence does not inake those blessed years ofthe
past any ti less real. While we nourn oir loss, weDaALEIlS OP
will not forget to thank God for the many years of
faiti and love of our departed brother, the life of French Caif Skin .
whom will make us richer in leaven.

Otr sorrow over the death of our friends too otten FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.
blinds us to the fact tlat therc'are two sides to death.
We look at the earthly side, forgetting the Ilcavenly Englis Fittcd Uppers, Engllsh ip,
side. We think of the hushed lips iliat will never
speak again, forgetting those songs of joy that will
never cease. In this world are the sad farewells and Ana ail kinds of RIT and 'INDINGS îisully kept
the unclasping of hands, but i Ileaven arc unions in a fully stocked tusiness. Wholsaîe ar.d Rotait.
and greetings that ire endless. O bles,cd thouglt
that the dear ones who are lost ta tus tre living in the 9Orders SalIeited and Carefülly attendea to.
blessed family above, andi are not lost but gone be.
fore 1

Our Brother faithfully bore the liet and burdens 0 -C . I2E f1
of life, and with the weiglit of seventy-seven years
upon his head, he patiently waited, In the tender Iporte of
glow of evening. with his hand uipon the golden ge
that stood ajar, for the coning of his Master. May
his devoted Christian lite, which has been a help ta
us ail, be cherisied li our meinories, and continue
to Influence us in the duties of life. 3ay the chil- Engllh Watchesp
dren and the widow find sweet consolation in the Swise Watches,
assurance that the separation wrought by the stern Waltham Watches,
demands of death are but a montent. There are but Watchmakers' Too19 & Materlals.
very few steps from now ta the city of the dead,
where the lost ones shall meet again and enjoy to- WUO IE AND RETAM
!ether the home that God bas prepared, that Divine
abode "where change finds no pathway, and memory lVaUlham Wathes a SpectaUy.
no dark trace."

H.MUP.y àt in, inthaut accoun is ese ILH

SHIP STORES.
Dry, Pickled, and Fresh Fish, &c.

31 & 32 SOUITH MARKET WIIARF,
* SAINT JOHN, N. B.

CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 9 CANTERBURY STREET,
THIRD DOOR FROM KING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. -13.

Etherington's Adjustable Spring Bed.
..- :0:--

he Spring Bed consists entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a common bedstead ; naking
a most DESIRABLE 13ED WITH BUT A SINGLE
MATTRESS, this a saving in the price of bedding.
They are tho best!ayinig, the most easy, most coifortable,
inost clastic, the cleaIiest and the easicst cleaned, the
best ventilated (therefore the most healthy), the most
durable, the cheapest ani the casieit repaired. 'Most
adjustable, as it fits all bedsteads without regard to vidth
or length, and is perfectly noiseless. It can be packed
in a trunk 1G inches square, Ho the inoat portable; no
hiding place for vermii, nio sagging to the centre, no sats
to become bent and renaining so, but can be adjtted to
the unequal w,ýeiglits of the occupants, permitting them
to lie on the saine lovel. On all points of nerit we
solicit comparison with any other Bed in tho market.

.A11 ordcers by mail eill receire prompt altention.
ADnnESS,

A. Li. ETHERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustable Spring Bed,

jly.On Milton, Queens County, N. S.
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BRIDEWATER.N.S.

ALSO CURE S
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Headache, Earache, Toothache,
Cramps, Bruises Sprains, Coughs, Colde, Quinîsy, Erysi-
pelas, Colic, Croup or Rattles, Hoarseness, Burns,
Bronchitis, Numbnes of the Limbs removing Dandruff
and producing the rowth of tho kair, and as a Hair
Dr-ssing la unequalled.

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a bçtter article, or the Proprietors of any
remedy showing more TestimonIals of genuine cures of
the above dlseases kla te moine length of time. There le

nothng liko it when takn intemssly for, C<rsns, Coll,
Croup, Coldi, Coughu Pleurisy, Hoarsenes and Sore
Throat. It in penfectiy harmless, and cau b. given ae-
cording to directions wthout any injury whatever..
,Minard's Liniment la For Sale by all. Druggists and

Deaier, .PRICE 25 CENTS.


